On Your Toes
Goldsboro

A Step of Class
September—October 2019

Important Dates
*August 26th*
Fall Classes Begin

*September 16th-21st*
Bring A Friend Week

*October 28th-31st*
Spirit Week
In the event the studio closes
due to dangerous weather, an
e-mail will be sent to parents
and any closings will be listed
on our website.

@ASOCGoldsboro
Reminder! All tuition
payments are due by the
10th of each month to avoid
a $10 late fee.

It is hard to believe another school and
dance year is underway. We hope you
are as excited about the new season as
we are. “Welcome” to all of our new
students and “Welcome Back” to all of
our returning ones. This bi-monthly
newsletter will keep you updated with
studio information, as well as helpful
reminders about studio policies. We are
gearing up for busy months ahead, so
please make sure we have your current
and updated email address. This is the
best and quickest way for our staff to
get you the information for your dancer.
As always, never hesitate to call or
email the studio with any questions or
concerns.

September 16th-21st
Dance class is so much fun! Let’s share the fun with our best friends. September
16th—19th is Bring A Friend Week. You’re invited to bring a friend with you to
dance class. If you plan on bringing a friend, please let your instructor know
beforehand so they can prepare. Dance experience is not necessary!
If you bring a friend and they register for classes, you will be entered into a
drawing for an A Step of Class gift certificate that can be used towards tuition,
costumes, or shoes.
1st Place: $75

2nd Place: $50

3rd Place: $25

Important Reminders


Dancers are only to be dropped off no more than 15 minutes before class starts. They
also MUST be picked up no later than 15 minutes after class ends. We can not be
responsible for them after the next class starts. There will be a charge for every 15
minutes there after.



Please remind your children they are not to be out front of the studio without adult
supervision. It is not safe for them to wait for their parent there.



Please remind your children that snacks and drinks are to remain in the snack room.
This helps us keep the waiting area, locker room and dance rooms clean and tidy.



Also remind them to clean up after themselves, wherever they are in the studio. Please
be respectful of our facility.

Elle Harris—September 2
Conleigh Mitchell—September 2
Emma Carlyle—September 3
Anna Grace Jones—September 6
Aubree Alston—September 8
Aleeze Dawson—September 9
Vivie Nunn—September 13
Bethany Compton—September 15
Bree LaFevers—September 15
Avery Russel—September 18
Taylor Shaffer– September 19
June Tipton—September 20
Addison Smith—September 22
Layna Hammett—September 24
Ella Weaver—September 24
Madeline Cestaro—September 26

SPIRIT WEEK

Kanza Mooney—September 26
Teagan Jarman—September 27
Kylie McKenna—September 27
Ariana Hobbs—September 28
Isabella Zerr—October 3
Chloe Shaw—October 6
Brooklyn Wortman—October 7
Kelly Hooks—October 12
Savannah Lee—October 16
Asher Hill—October 17
Brianna Parham—October 17

Eleanor Belle Wilkins—October 17
Niyah Lester—October 18
Alexandra Kimes—October 19
Jamie Bentley—October 21
Jazilyn Johnson—October 22
Cameron Vick—October 23
Erynn Varner—October 24
Raelee Boren—October 25
Tamia White—October 28
Hanna Yoo—October 28
Heather Evans—October 29
Sadie Behrend—October 30
Sarah Allison—October 31
Jada Bell—October 31
Jade Bell—October 31

OCTOBER 28TH-NOVEMBER 2ND

Monday: Tie Dye Day—Wear your favorite colors and let’s turn the studio into a tie-dye dream!
Tuesday: Pajama Day—You can’t go wrong with wearing pajamas to dance – anything to help people get a little
more sleep!
Wednesday: Meme Day—Dancers dress up as characters from viral videos and images for a day.
Thursday: Studio Spirit Day—ASOC is the place to be! Let’s show our studio spirit and dress head-to-toe in
ASOC merchandise. Don’t forget the purple!!!
Friday: Decade Day—Let’s turn back the clock! Dress up in your favorite styles from your favorite decade !
Saturday: Disney Day—Turn ASOC into a page out of a fairytale and dress in your favorite Disney Character!

Please remember, like each year, recital costume letters will be going out the
between the last week in October and first week of November. Every individual
class will perform a dance AND have an individual costume. Our instructors do
their best to pick a 2 in 1 costume for dancers in multiple classes to keep the cost
as low as possible. However, this is not always an option for all age groups.
Costume letters with all pertinent information will be emailed to every family, so
please verify we have your correct email information. They will also be placed in
the “view documents” of your Studio Director account. The letters will include
pictures of the costume, price, type of tights, type of shoes, and any additional
accessories for each class. Per the dates posted in the Student Handbook, all
costume money is due by December 1, 2019. Deposits for costumes may be made
on your account, at anytime before this date, to reduce the amount due in
December. It takes up to 4 months to get some costumes in during the spring
months, so it is imperative we have payments by the above date. Thank you for all
of your efforts to help makes this a spectacular dance year!

We are excited to offer Curtain Call For Class!
This is a website specifically designed to offer
dance shoes and attire that our instructors
believe will make your dancer’s learning
experience top-notch.
Studio Name: A STEP OF CLASS GOLDSBORO
Passphrase: DANCE5678

ASOC Merchandise

Represent A Step of Class wherever you go with t-shirts, tote bags,
and garment bags. Stop by the office to place your order!

Lockers Available!
Keep your belongings safe and
secure. We offer lockers available for
rent. Located in our dressing room,
these lockers are perfect to keep dance
shoes and dance bags safe!

Don’t Forget!

We still have pictures that have not
been picked up from our 2018-2019 dance
season. Please stop by our office to
receive yours!

Need Shoes?
Did you know our instructors are also trained to fit
you for dance shoes? Let us know if we can help
get your dancer fitted for their classes.

